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ABSTRACT  

The current study is concerning with the effect of adding (VSW 2016) to the concrete properties for 

both fresh and hardened states, concerning of maximizing the benefits from the vinasse liquid, which is 

produced in Egyptian Sugar & Integrated Industries Company (ESIIC). This is due to the fact that 

vinasse is by a-product from fermentation and distillation of the Molasses liquid which is the sugar 

industry product. Vinasse liquid is a secondary product of sugar industry. It consists of mixture from 

water, organic material and inorganic slats. Some pre-experiments have been carried out on the (VSW 

2016) liquid as a plasticizer for mixtures of cements. It was proved from primary results that the (VSW 

2016) solution has improved the consistency characteristics and compressive strength of concrete. These 

results are considered promising results for cement mixtures in general and encouraged continuing the 

detailed studies to assure the efficient use of (VSW 2016) addition in different applications of building 

and housing works. Therefore, the main purpose of this research is to study experimentally the 

mechanism effect of suggested admixture (VSW 2016) on concrete characteristics.  

1. Introduction 

Molasses is by a-product of sugar industry, which uses cane sugar or beet sugar. 

Vinasse liquid is a secondary product from the processes of distillation and fermentation of 

molasses liquid which consider an integrated industries to produce Ethyl Alcohol , dry 

yeast and Acetone, whether cane sugar  molasses or beet sugar molasses . The use of 

vinasse in the application of concrete is unavailable in open literature. A research was done 

to study the effect of diluted vinasse (7–12 %) on concrete mixing in fresh and hardened 

phase [1] .The results showed a clear increase in compression strength and tensile strengths 

(splitting strength, flexural strength) compared to the mixing control.  Usage of molasses in 

concrete as a water reducing and retarding admixture [2, 3] was emphasizes and 

comparison is made between molasses with 40% purity grade and Lignsulphonate with 

respect to improvements in properties of concrete and the results are: Usage of molasses as 

a plasticizer in concrete is satisfying the American Society for Testing and Materials 

(ASTM C494-98) stand for water reduction criteria and can be used as a type D and by 

reducing the dosage it can be used as type A. But usage of Lignosulphonate and molasses 

based plasticizer causes the reduction of the coefficient of capillary due to increase in 

setting times as well as decrease in W/C ratio, but molasses are more effective on reducing 

of capillary coefficient than Lignosulphonate. 
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The previous researches handling the use of sugar, sugar cane juice, jaggery and 

molasses from sugar cane or sugar beet on physical and mechanical properties of cement 

paste and concrete. Because sugar, carbohydrate derivatives and some salts exhibit 

retarding action and plasticizing properties in concrete [4, 5]. Chemical admixtures 

improved the concrete workability and reduced the total amount of mixing water needed to 

compensate for slump loss. The reduction in mixing water was a function of the admixture 

dosage; the higher the dosage, the higher the reduction in the mixing water [6]. Super 

plasticizers, also known as plasticizers, include water – reducing admixtures compared to 

what is commonly referred to as a "water reducer " or " mid- range water reducer ", super 

plasticizers are" high – rang water reducers". High range water reducers admixtures that 

allow large water reduction or greater flow ability (as defined by the manufacturers, 

concrete suppliers and industry standards) without substantially slowing set time or 

increasing air entrainment. Each type of super plasticizer has defined ranges for the 

required quantities of concrete mix ingredients, along with the corresponding effects. 

Sherif A.M. Khafaga [7] found that all types of chemical admixture used are effective in 

increasing the initial slump and reducing the rate of slump loss. However, high – range and 

retarding admixture (type G) gives the most effecting performance in the 30 minutes after 

casting, while, the retarding admixture (type B) gives better performance beyond first 30 

minutes. Collepardi M. [8] studied the placing characteristics of concrete can be enhanced 

by using plasticizing and super plasticizing admixtures without any change in the water 

cement ratio with respect to the plain mixture. As it was found for super plasticizing 

admixtures, the polymer adsorption, rather than the electrostatic repulsion, is responsible 

for the dispersion of large agglomerates of cement particles into smaller ones, which 

results in a remarkable the fluidity of cement mixes.  A.Megahed et al [9] studied effect of 

super plasticizers on concrete characteristics. Modern production of high concrete is 

closely connected with wide using of different types of chemical traditional admixture, 

which in small doses allow obtaining the required physical and technical properties of 

concrete. Using type F and type G admixtures had a positive effect on the concrete 

properties for all concrete mixes contain blended cements; it had negative effect on the air 

content for mixes [10]. Ravi Kumar et al [11] showed that coal bottom ash absorb less 

water up to mix with (0.01 % sugar cane molasses and 20 % age of coal bottom ash) and 

water absorption increase afterward. Sugar cane molasses contribute significantly in initial 

setting time and water absorption. M.Dheenadhayalan et al [12] conclude that sugar cane 

juice (SCJ) retarded the setting time of concrete. The workability, compressive strength 

and tensile strength of the concrete initially decreased the content of (SCJ) was increased 

at an optimum (SCJ) content 5 %. Amaziah et al [13] observed that 1- (SCJ) retarded the 

setting time and workability was reduced by the addition of (SCJ). 2- Compressive 

strength of the concrete initially decreased as the content of (SCJ) increased, at an 

optimum (SCJ) content 10 %, the compressive strength started to increase as the (SCJ) was 

increased but reduction occur due to partial replacement of water with (SCJ).    

2. Experimental work 

2.1. Techniques of preparing and producing the suggested admixture [VSW2016] liquid  

The experimental technique for preparing and producing the suggested admixture 

[VSW2016] liquid was carried out by adding the concentrated vinasse [35%] to Sodium 

Naphatalene Formaldehyde (SNF) and mixed them with mechanical mixer, then added the 

mixer to pure water and mix them with mechanical mixer, then add Miargal V6 and mix 
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them until obtaining homogenous solution (VSW2016). Then, the compositions of 

components of (VSW2016) are the following:-     

1-Addition of concentrated vinasse liquid (35 %) which produced at (ESIIC) add with 

(20 %) from total admixture mix which used at the current study. Table no. 1 shows 

the results of chemical analysis of concentrated vinasse (35%)      

2 - Sodium Naphatalene Formaldehyde (SNF) liquid (40 %) which produced at coke 

company or at straa company (one of Al kharafi companies group at sity of 10 

Ramadan) add with 28% from total admixture mix. Table no.2 shows the results of 

chemical analysis of Sodium Naphatalene Formaldehyde (SNF).    

3- Pure water at 51.8 %            4- Miargal V6 which produced at somral Company add 

with 0.2 % from total admixture mix to stop action of Bacteria. From the above trails 

the correlation of components of the proposed Admixture [VSW2016]   by weight 

from the solid particles are shown in table no. 3. Table no.4 shows the results of 

chemical analysis of suggested admixture (VSW2016).  

         Table 1.  

         Chemical analysis of concentrated vinasse (35 %)        

Parameter Value Parameter Value 

Density (gm/cm
3
) 1.135 Ash % gm 6.68 

PH 5.00 at 23 °C P2O5 gm  0.219 

Solid past % gm 35.13 CaO gm 1.44 

Nitrogen % gm  0.83 MaO  0.58 

Protein % gm  5.18 Chloride (C1) 2.08 

Total sugar % gm  5.48   

Table 2. 

Chemical analysis of Sodium Naphatalene Formaldehyde (SNF) 

Parameter Value Parameter Value 

Solid content (% wt) 92.0 – 94.0 Ionic nature Anigic  

Sulphate content (% wt) 

(as So4
-2

) 
5.00 – 7.00 Solubility  

Soluble in hard & 

soft water 

Bulk density (gm/cm
3
) 0.65 Appearance  Light brown powder 

Chloride (ppm) as CI 650 max PH of 10 % solution  7.00 – 9.00 

Table 3.  

Correlation of components of the suggested admixture (VSW2016) 

 

Type of 

admixture 
Components of the admixture%by weight 

Correlation of 

components 

VSW2016 

(suggested) 

1- Concentrate vinasse 35 % (By a- product from 

distillery factories)brown liquid solution 
20 % 

2- Sodium Naphatalene Formaldehyde 28 % 

3- Pure water 51.8 % 

4- Mirgal v6 0.2 % 
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Table 4. 

Chemical suggested admixture [VSW2016] (Tested by Analytical Chemistry Unit – 

ACAL Assiut University)       

Parameter Value Parameter Value 

P.H 8.20 at 23 °C Total sugar 0.49 %( wt /wt) 

Sulfate 7.75 % ( wt/wt ) Chloride 0.8 % ( wt/wt ) 

2.2. Concrete  

The tested specimens were casted using three batches of normal strength concrete 

(NSC) .The physical and mechanical properties of the material contents used to form the 

batches are discussed in this section. 

2.2.1. Fine aggregate (sand) 
Clean and round fine aggregate was used. The sand was washed and dried in open area 

before use. The sand grading was maintained by using sieves according to ECP (Egyptian 

Code of Practice No 203, 2001). Very fine material was excluded from the mixture by 

using fine sieves. Fig 1 shows sand sieve analysis.  

2.2.2. Course aggregate (gravel) 
Round well- graded and clean gravel was used in the mixture with maximum nominal 

size 37.5 mm. The gravel was found more suitable to be used as coarse aggregates. It has a 

rougher texture and its surface is irregular. The gravel was washed using potable water to 

ensure the removal of dust or impurities that might exist. Fig no. 2 shows gravel sieve 

analysis. The characteristics of used aggregate are shown in table no.5 

Table 5. 

Physical, mechanical and chemical properties of used aggregate.  

Property Gravel Sand 

Volume weight (t/m³) 1.63 1.66 

Specific gravity 2.5 2.50 

Fineness modulus 6.55 2.51 

Void % 34.8 33.6 

Los Angeles 21.4 ---- 

Maximum nominal size (mm) 37.5 ---- 

% of Chloride ions content (CI) 0.008 % 0.0514 

% of Sulfate ions content (So3) 0.0145 0.155 

P.H 7.8 7.7 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 1. Sand sieve analysis. 
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Fig. 2. Gravel sieve analysis 

2.2.3. Cement  
Ordinary Portland cement (Assiut cement) was used throughout the program for making 

concrete. The fineness degree, initial and final setting times and the mortar compressive 

strength were measured according to Egyptian Code of Practice (ECP 203-2007). The test 

results of the cement sample are shown in table no.6 

Table 6. 

 Test results of ordinary Portland cement (Assiut cement).  

Parameter Value ESS no.203-2007 

% of Retained on Sieve No. 170 4.7 >  10 

Initial setting times (min) 73 ≥ 45 minutes  

Final setting times (min) 217 < 10 hours 

Mortar compressive Strength (MPa) 
3 days 19.55 ≥ 18 N/mm

2
 

7 days 29.14 ≥ 27 N/mm
2
 

Soundness (le chotelier) 1 mm < 10 mm 

Specific gravity 3.15  ---- 

2.2.4. Water  
Potable water was used in the mixes. Chemical analysis of such water showed that it 

was suitable for the used cement to allow for full hydration.  

3. Test results and discussion   

3.1. Mix design  

The mixes used to cast the specimens were developed by batching in C.R.L (Concrete 

Research Laboratory) at Assiut University. The details of the different mixes are as follows:-  

3.1.1. Normal strength concrete  
In this experimental study, three different normal – strength concrete mixes were used. 

Trial mixes were conducted to reach the target cubic compressive strength of 20, 30 and 35 

MPa after 28 days. Table no.7shows mix proportion by weight of the quantities needed for 

one cubic meter of concrete to achieve the target cubic compressive strength used 

[VSW2016] additive. Table no.8 shows mix proportion by weight of the quantities needed 

for one cubic meter of concrete to achieve the target cubic compressive strength used 

Addcrete BVS additive 
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Table 7. 

Concrete mixtures detailed used [VSW2016] additive 

Type& Percentage of 

admixture 

Composition of concrete mixture 

[VSW2016] 

Liter/m³ 

Water 

Liter/m³ 

Gravel 

Kg/m³ 

Sand 

Kg/m³ 

Cement 

Kg/m³ 

Control mix (c) ----- 175 

1265 645 300 
1.5%[VSW2016] 4.5 153 

2.0%[VSW2016] 6.0 145 

2.5%[VSW2016] 7.5 138 

Control mix (c) ----- 180 

 

1256 

 

635 

 

350 

1.5%[VSW2016] 5.25 150 

2.0%[VSW2016] 7.0 142 

2.5%[VSW2016] 8.75 135 

Control mix (c) ----- 190 

1216 615 400 
1.5%[VSW2016] 6.0 145 

2.0%[VSW2016] 8.0 140 

2.5%[VSW2016] 10.0 132 

Table 8. 

Concrete mixtures detailed used Addcrete BVS additive  

Type& Percentage of 

admixture 

Composition of concrete mixture 

Addcrete BVS 

Liter/m³ 

Water 

Liter/m³ 

Gravel 

Kg/m³ 

Sand 

Kg/m³ 

Cement 

Kg/m³ 

Control mix (c) ----- 180 

 

1256 

 

635 

 

350 
1.5%[Addcrete BVS] 5.25 150 

2.0%[ Addcrete BVS] 7.0 142 

2.5%[ Addcrete BVS] 8.75 135 

3.2. Mixing, Casting and Curing    

At first the concrete mixture components has been measured by weight and the 

(VSW2016) addition has been mixed with mixing water in percentage of cement, and the 

mixing processes is being followed:  

Large aggregate has been mixed with sand in a drum mixer for about two minutes, then cement 

has been added and the mixer is kept in rotation until reaching a reasonable degree of homogeneity, 

then the mixing water be added [for control mixture] or (VSW2016) and water mixing [for 

(VSW2016) mixtures] during the mixer rotation with continues mixing for about four minutes 

After finishing of mixing processes, the fresh concrete tests are started, at the same time the 

hardened concrete tests are stated after different times of curing in water by using clean 

(15×15×15 cm) cube steel forms, clean (10×10×50 cm) beam steel forms and clean 15 cm 

diameter ×30 cm length cylinder steel forms cast from each concrete batch. The concrete 

cubes, cylinders and beams were tested. Compressive strength, indirect tensile strength 

(splitting - flexural) was taken as the average of three specimens of cubes, cylinders and beams. 

All mixtures achieve a plastic consistency, the slump value is kept in the range of [100-

120] mm which it's suitable for most applications of reinforcement concrete. Due to the 
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practical results of measuring , the percentage of ( water / cement ) has been determined 

for control mixtures equal ( 0.58 , 0.51 , 0.48 ) , for cement contained [ 300 , 350 , 400 ] 

kg/m
3
 in series . In terms of mixtures contains (VSW2016) addition, the water quantity for 

mixing is lowered in comparison with the control mixtures as the slump value is kept as 

basic for comparing the effect of (VSW2016) addition on the performance of concrete 

mixtures. After finishing of mixing processes, the fresh concrete tests are started, at the 

same time the special samples has been poured with the test of mechanical, physical 

properties and durability test.  

A detailed study has been carried out to show the [VSW2016] addition effect on the 

concrete mixture in three different inclusions from cement [300 & 350 & 400 kg \ m³] to 

produce several grades of concrete covers a wide range of applications. 

For each concrete mixture [for every cement inclusion] the [VSW2016] addition has 

been added in three different inclusions from cement weight and they are:- 

- [1.5%, 2.0 %, 2.5%] and thus a concrete mixtures have been poured for every cement 

inclusion. Three of them include [VSW2016] addition and the fourth is a mixture for 

control without [VSW2016] addition for the purpose of comparing the effect of 

using [VSW2016] on the concrete mixtures. Also we use commercial admixture like 

Addcrete BVS which produced by Chemicals for Modern Building  ( CMB ) ,where 

used as a liquid that water reducing high range and retarding according to ESS 1899-

1/2006  to compare the effect of using  [VSW2016] on the concrete mixtures with 

the effect of addcrete  BVS.  

- Casting of 18 concrete mixtures for every mixture and the basic properties has been 

measured on the fresh state and some of the mechanical and physical properties on the 

hardened state and also some of the durability properties have been measured after the 

concrete is reaching enough resistance at the age about 28 days. About 291 cubes, 180 

beams and 180 cylinders were casted and tested according to the following:- 

3.3. Tests 

3.3.1. Basic properties at the fresh state 
A fresh concrete test has been performed in parallel to determine some of the basic 

properties and it is following:   

- The consistency by slump test (ESS 1988-1658)  

-  The setting time for initial and finally (ECP 203-2007)  

- The air entraining by pressure method (ECP 203-2007) to determine the air entraining 

which is trapped and inside the concrete except the air content inside partials 

aggregate voids which determine by other methods. 

3.3.2. Mechanical and physical properties at the hardening state 
Tests made to determine: 

1- Compressive strength: at ages 7, 28, 90 and180 days 

2- Indirect tensile strength:  

- Splitting strength in terms of the specification requirement (ESS1899-2006/1)   at ages 

28, 90 and 180 days.  

- Flexural strength a (criterion of flexural rupture): in terms of the specification 

requirement (ESS1899-2006/1) at ages 28, 90 and 180 days  
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3- Drying Shrinkage (ESS1899-2006/1): It's a kind of volumetric changes accompanied with 

losing water from cementric medium after curing in water for 28 days, and then the 

specimens should get out the curing basing and left to the dried in the laboratory atmosphere. 

3.3.3. Durability properties 
Tests made to determine:  

1- Permeability of liquids and depth of water penetration. 

2- Deterioration of compressive strength as a result for exposing to solution [10% 

Sodium Sulphate Na2SO4]  

3- Deterioration of surface scaling and change of concrete colour a result for exposing 

to solution [10% Sodium Sulphate Na2SO4]. 

4- Diffraction X-ray test [XRD], on some mixtures to study the mineral composition 

and to make sure that Ettringite which already being formed 

3.3.4. Chemical characteristics  
Tests made to determine:  

1- Chemical analysis for (VSW2016) addition.   

2- After crushing specimens of cubes which exposed to solution [10% Na2SO4] at 6 

months age, the chemical tests will made to determine chloride and suplate content   

3.4. Fresh concrete test results 

Table no. 9contains the results of tests for the concrete mixtures on the fresh state, heir 

the most important conclusion and evidence  

3.4.1. Consistency  

Consistency by slump test method a comparison is made to show the effect of 

(VSW2016) addition in terms of lowering the quantity of mixing water with respect to 

control mixture. Table no.9shows that reducing on the water quantity of mixing about 12.57 

% to 21.10 % at cement content 300 kg/m
3
. It also reaches the value from 16.7 % to 25 % at 

cement content 350 kg/m
3
 and from 23.7 % to 30.5 % at cement content 400 kg/m

3
. 

According to (ESS 1988-1658) the minimum water reduction is 12 % in comparison 

with the control mixture. Table no. 10 shows that reducing that water quantity of mixing 

about 16.7 to 25 % at cement content 350 kg/m
3
 using addcrete BVS  

3.4.2. Setting times (initial and finally) 
According to the requirements of the (ESS1899-2006/1) in terms of water reducing, 

high range and retarding:  

-Initial primary time ≥ control mix + 1:30 (hour: min) (ESS 1899-1/2006) 

-Finally setting time ≤ control mix + 6:00 (hour: min) ESS 1899-1/2006 

From the result tables no.9& no.10, it is clear that all mixtures for both (VSW 2016) 

and addcrete BVS accordance with ESS1899 – 1/2006, at all (VSW2016) percentages at 

all cement contents   

3.4.3. Air– entraining  
According to the Egyptian standardization specification (ESS 1899 – 1/ 2006) in terms 

of the additives which delaying the hardening / water reducing and also the additives 

delaying the hardening / high water reducing, air-entraining for test mixture reducing 
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which contain (VSW2016) ≤ 2.0 % in volume more than the control mixture. From the 

results in tables no.9& no. 10, it is clear that the results of setting times (initial – final) and 

air entraining for all mixtures in both (VSW 2016) addition and addcrete BVS addition 

accordance of specification requirements.  

Table 9. 

Test results of concrete mixtures of (VSW 2016) addition at fresh state  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 10. 

Test results of concrete mixtures of (Addcrete BVS) addition at fresh state  
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3.5. Hardened concrete test results  

3.5.1 Compressive strength    
Table 11 contains the results of test for compressive strength for all mixtures with 

(VSW2016) additive at ages 7 days & 28 days. Figures no. 3, 4 show the results of 

compressive strength for age 7 days &28 days. In general it was noticed that the values of 

compressive strength increase with (VSW2016)  addition increases up to 2.5 % for all 

cement contents according to (ESS 1988 – 1685)  [ water reducing high rang and retarding] , 

the increase percentages after 7 days & 28 days excess 115 % &110 % respectively . All 

admixture percentages at all cement contents corresponding with the specification 

requirements. It’s that, there is an economy in cement content at least 15 % at mixtures with 

(VSW2016) addition compare with control mix. Table no. 12 contains the results of test for 

compressive strength for mixture with 350 kg/m
3
, using Addcrete BVS additive at age 7 days 

& 28 days. Figures no. 5 , 6 shows the results of compressive strength for age 7 days &28 

days for mixture with 350 kg/m
3
, using Addcrete BVS and (VSW2016). It was also noticed 

that the values of Compressive strength for mixture with 350 kg/m
3
, using Addcrete BVS 

additive achieved early resistance at 7 days values higher than the using (VSW2016) additive 

.But achieved compressive strength at 28 days lower that the using (VSW2016) additive.  

Table 11. 

Results of compressive strength and drying shrinkage using (VSW2016)    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 12. 

Results of compressive strength and drying shrinkage for mixture with 350 kg/m
3
 using 

Addcrete BVS additive. 

Type & Percentage of 

Adcrete BVS  / cement 

weight 

Compressive strength (fc) kg/cm
2
 , drying shrinkage % 

Cement 

content 

kg/m
3
 

fC7 
fC7(BVS)

/ fc7(c)% 
FC28 

fC28(BVS)/ 

fc28(c)% 

Drying 

shrinkage 

% 

Control mix (c)  170.49 100 317.5 100 -2 

350 
1.5 % [Addcrete BVS  ]   294.3 173 322.1 101 -2.4 

2.0 % [Addcrete BVS  ]   311.4 183 335.2 106 -2.6 

2.5 % [Addcrete BVS  ]   331.7 195 355.5 112 -2.8 
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Fig. 3. Compressive strength at 7 days using (VSW2016). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 4. Compressive strength at 28 days using (VSW2016). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 5. Compressive strength at 7 days using BVS, (VSW2016) with C.C. 350 kg/m
3
. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 6. Compressive strength at 28 days using BVS, (VSW2016) with 350 kg/m
3
. 
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3.5.2 Drying shrinkage    
Tables no. 11 & 12 shows the results of drying shrinkage for both of (VSW2016) and 

addcrete BVS. Fig. no. 7 shows the results of drying shrinkage for both of using (VSW 

2016) and addcrete BVS at cement content 350 kg/m
3
 , it is noticed that both of 

(VSW2016) and addcrete BVS reduce drying shrinkage. But the (VSW2016) is the better.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 7. Drying shrinkage using BVS, (VSW2016) with 350 kg/m
3
. 

3.5.3. Indirect Tensile Strength 

3.5.3.1. Splitting strength   
It is one of the types of the tension strength for concrete; it is used in evaluation of the 

shear strength of concrete. Table no.13 shows the results of tests for indirect tensile 

resistance for mixtures at age 28 days and fig no.8 shows the results at age 28 days. It is 

clear that the result of splitting strength follows the results of tests for compressive strength 

from increasing trend. In general the [VSW2016] addition has caused a noticeable 

improvement in the results of the indirect tensile strength in comparison with control 

mixtures for all cement contents. Table no. 14 shows the results at age 28 day using 

addcrete BVS at cement content 350 kg/m
3
and the results are approximately similar.   

3.5.3.2. Flexural strength   
Flexural strength is the ability of element from ordinary concrete to resist the failure by 

flexural or the strength of cracks for reinforcement concrete elements. Table no.13 shows the 

results of tests for flexural strength of all mixtures at age 28 day. Fig no.8 shows the results at 

age 28 day. It is clear that the effect of [VSW2016] addition on the flexural strength is 

approximately similar to it is effect on compressive strength from increasing trend. Table no. 

14 shows the results at age 28 day using addcrete BVS at cement content 350 kg/m
3
. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 8. Splitting tensile strength using (VSW2016). 
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Table 13.  

Indirect tensile strengths tests at 28 days using (VSW2016) additon   

Type & 

Percentage of 

(VSW2016)  / 

cement weight 

Cement 

content 

(c.c) 

kg/m
3
 

Indirect of tensile strength kg/cm
2
 

Splitting strength fspl kg/cm
2
 Flexural strength fcr kg/cm

2
 

fspl28 
fspl28(VSW)/ 

fspl(c)% 

fc28(VSW) 

/ fspl28 
fcr28 

fCr28(VSW)/ 

fcr28(c)% 

fc28(VSW) / 

fcr28 

Control mix (c) 

300 

24.74 100 10.4 39.6 100 6.5 

1.5 % 

[VSW2016] 
28.90 117 10.8 47.0 119 6.64 

2.0 % 

[VSW2016] 
29.20 118 11.0 51.0 129 6.3 

2.5 % 

[VSW2016] 
29.90 121 11.4 55.0 139 6.16 

Control mix (c) 

350 

27.04 100 11.7 42.3 100 7.51 

1.5 % 

[VSW2016] 
28.90 107 11.33 49.4 116 6.63 

2.0 % 

[VSW2016] 
29.60 110 11.6 54.3 128 6.33 

2.5 % 

[VSW2016] 
31.40 116 12.44 57.0 134 6.86 

Control mix (c) 

400 

27.60 100 12.8 48.5 100 7.29 

1.5 % 

[VSW2016] 
29.30 106 13.4 50.4 104 7.8 

2.0 % 

[VSW2016] 
31.10 113 13.3 55.1 114 7.51 

2.5 % 

[VSW2016] 
31.90 116 13.0 57.4 118 7.26 

Table 14. 

Indirect tensile strengths tests at 28 days using addcrete BVS with (c.c) 350kg/m
3
 

Type & Percentage of 

addcrete BVS / cement 

weight 

Cement 

content 

(c.c) 

kg/m
3
 

Indirect of tensile strength kg/cm
2
 

Splitting strength fspl kg/cm
2
 Flexural strength fcr kg/cm

2
 

fspl28 
fspl28(BVS)/ 

fspl(c)% 

fc28(BVS) / 

fspl28 
fcr28 

fCr28(BVS)/ 

fcr28(c)% 

fc28(BVS / 

fcr28 

Control mix (c)  

350 

27.04 100 13.21 42.3 100 7.51 

1.5 % [Addcrete BVS  ]   28.60 106 11.26 52.2 124 6.17 

2.0 % [Addcrete BVS  ]   29.20 108 11.48 57.8 137 5.8 

2.5 % [Addcrete BVS  ]   30.10 113 11.81 61.7 146 5.76 
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Fig. 9. Flexural of tensile strength using (VSW2016). 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 10. Splitting tensile strength using (addcrete BVS) with (c.c) 350kg/m

3
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 11. Flexural of tensile strength using (addcrete BVS) with (c.c) 350 kg/m
3
 

4. Conclusions 

The current study is concerning with  the effect of adding [VSW2016] to the concrete 

properties for both fresh and hardened states, concerning of maximizing the benefits from the 

vinasse liquid, which is produced in ESIIC, this due to the fact that vinasse is by a-product 

from fermentation and distillation of the molasses liquid which is a sugar industry product .  

The current research focused on the using of concentrated vinasse (35 %) as a concrete 

super plasticizer admixture, this is by add and mix it with Sodium Naphthalene 

Formaldehyde, water and mirgal V6 to make [VSW2016]addition .  The experimental 

work has been carried out by casting and testing of concrete mixtures in three different 

cement contents [300,350, 400 kg/m
3
] to produce some arrangements covering a wide 

range of applications, also the [VSW2016] addition has been added in three different 

percentages (1.5 %, 2 %, 2.5 %) from cement weight in order to compare the effect of 

[VSW2016] addition on the concrete mixtures and specify some of basic properties in both 
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fresh and hardened states. Also using commercial admixture like addcrete BVS at cement 

content 350 kg/m
3
 to compare with the effect of (VSW 2016). Accordance with ESS1899-

1/ 2006 the test results indicated till the age 28 days as the following: 

1-[VSW2016] addition has achieved that reducing of the mixture water content with the 

plastic concrete consistency , the water reduce from 12.57  % to 21.1 % at cement 

content 300 kg/m
3
 , from16.7 % to 21.1 % at cement content 350 kg/m

3
 and from 23.7 

% to30.5 % at cement content 400 kg/m
3 
. It’s clear from these results the efficient of 

[VSW2016] addition in improving the concrete consistency and increases workability, 

and the results accordance with specification requirements. Also using addcrete BVS 

addition accordance with ESS1899-1/ 2006 in terms of water reducing.      

2- The [VSW2016] addition achieves a noticeable delay in the initial and finally setting 

times at all mixtures associated with specification requirements. Also using addcrete 

BVS addition with cement content 350 kg/m
3
 achieves a noticeable delay in the initial 

and finally setting times at all mixtures associated with specification requirements.      

3- Air – entraining for test mixtures which contain both of [VSW2016] addition and addcrete 

BVS addition with cement content 350 kg/m
3
 achieves the specification requirements.  

4-Compressive strength for concrete improves by using [VSW2016] addition as a direct 

result for reducing of mixing water content and the maximum increasing in 

compressive strength has been achieved at 2.5 % from cement content at all 

mixtures with cement contents 300, 350, 400 kg/m
3
. Also for test mixtures which 

contain addcrete BVS addition with cement content 350 kg/m
3
, the maximum 

increasing in compressive strength has been achieved at 2.5 % from cement content. 

There is an economy in cement content at least 15 % at mixtures with (VSW2016) 

addition compare with control mix.  

5-The effect of [VSW2016] addition on the results of indirect tensile strengths 

(splitting, flexural) are approximately similar with effect on compressive strength 

from increasing trend. Also for test mixtures which contain addcrete BVS addition 

are approximately similar with effect on compressive strength from increasing trend. 

6- The (VSW2016) addition reduce drying shrinkage as a direct result for reducing of 

mixing water content and delay setting time at cement content 350 kg/m
3
. Also addcrete 

BVS addition reduce drying shrinkage but with little degree than (VSW 2016) addition.   

7- It is noticed clearly that all results of fresh and hardened concrete mixtures using 

(VSW 2016) addition are better than using addcrete BVS addition.     

Therefore the optimum dose of the suggested admixture [VSW2016] addition at which 

maximum values of compressive and indirect tensile (splitting and Flexural) strengths of 

concrete specimens at hardened concrete, is determined and equals 2.5 % from cement 

content and accordance with specification requirements.  
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 )الفيناس( تحسين خواص الخرسانة باستخدام مخلفات صناعة السكر

   :الملخص العربي

اىظتْاػح   اتا و اىنْٞتاص  فتٜثْجتز  اىقظتة ٗ اىذستردمً   اىرٜىظْاػح اىسنز  ثاّ٘ٛٝؼرثز اىَ٘لاص ٍْرج 

حتت٘ه ٝؼرثتتز ٍْتترج ثتتاّ٘ٙ ْٝتترج ٍتتِ ػَيٞتتاخ ذقمٞتتز ٗذدَتتز اىَتت٘لاص اىرتتٚ ذؼرثتتز مظتتْاػح ذناٍٞيٞتتح لاّرتتا  اىن

 الأٍتح اا و اىنْٞاص ٝرنتُ٘ ٍتِ ييتٞؾ ٍتِ اىَتام ٗاىَت٘او اىؼؼت٘ٝح ٗ   ٗ الااٞرُ٘  الاٝثٞيٚ ٗاىدَٞزج اىجافح 

اىؼمٝتم ٍتِ اىَجتالاخ ٍثتو  فتٜاىغٞز ػؼ٘ٝح   تؼم ٍزاجؼح شاٍيح لااردماٍاخ اىنْٞاص ذثتِٞ اّتٔ ٝستردمً فؼيٞتا 

اىنَٞاٗٝتاخ اىؼؼت٘ٝح ٍثتو  ٗإّرتا  الأػتح  ا إّرتاىدَتا ز ػاىٞتح اىثتزٗذِٞ    إّرتا ىيرزتتح    ػؼتٍ٘ٛدظة 

اىَٞثاُ ٗىنِ مو ٕذٓ الااردماٍاخ لا ذننٚ ىنَٞاخ ٍديف اىنْٞتاص ٗحيٞاّتا ٝت وٙ سٝتاوج ٍديتف اىنْٞتاص ٗػتمً 

ٍَتا ٝت وٛ ىدستا ز اقرظتاوٝح جستَٞح ػتحٗج ػيتٜ  ٗاىنَٞاٗٝاخ تشزمح اىستنز اىرقمٞز ىر٘قف ٍظاّغ ذظزٝنٔ

رمتا ش اىثْتام  حٕتٌاىمثٞؼٞح اىَرجموج ٍٗديناخ اىظتْاػح محيتم ارو ارناوج ٍِ اىَ٘ػزٗرج اىر٘جٔ إىٚ ذؼظٌٞ الا

ٗػا تم اقرظتاوٛ و اىمثٞؼٞح ٍِ الاارْشا  ٗذ٘فٞز اىماقتح ٗيَاٝتح اىثٞ تح اراىَسرماً الأيؼز ىيحناظ ػيٚ اىَ٘

ىيديمتتاخ ّتتح مإػتتافح فا قتتح اىيمٕٗتتذا اىثحتتح ىثحتتح اٍناّٞتتح ااتتردماً اتتا و اىنْٞتتاص  إجتتزامذتتٌ  ىشتتزمح اىستتنز

 VSW ٗاىَام ) فحٌ اىن٘كييٞؾ اىنْٞاص اىَزمش ٍغ ايم ٍْرجاخ  حُ الأٗىٞح  ٗقم ذثِٞ ٍِ اىْرا ج  اىدزااّٞح 

( قتم اتثة ذحستْا ٍيح٘ظتا فتٜ اىدظتا ض الاّستٞاتٞح ٍٗقاٍٗتح اىؼتغؾ ىيَّ٘تح الأاتَْرٞح ٗذؼرثتز ٕتذٓ   2016

شجغ ػيٚ الااترَزار فتٜ اىمرااتاخ اىرنظتٞيٞح ىيرحقت  اىْرا ج ٗاػمج تاىْسثح ىيديماخ الأاَْرٞح تظنح ػاٍح ٗذ

 ( فٜ اىرمثٞقاخ اىَدرينح لأػَاه اىثْام ٗاىرشٞٞم  VSW 2016 ٍِ منامج ااردماً ٍاوج ) 

 ىتذا فتاُ ٕتذا اىثحتح ٖٝتم  ىؼَتو ورااتح ٍؼَيٞتح ػيتٚ اىرتحثٞز اىَٞنتاّٞنٚ لااتردماً الاػتافح اىَقرزيتح ) 

VSW 2016)   اىظتت٘وًٝ٘ ّنرتتاىِٞ ٗ % 11 تْستتثح% (  11اىَزمتتش ) ذزمٞتتش ( اىَحر٘ٝتتح ػيتتٚ اىنْٞتتاص

ػيتٚ % 1 1تْستثح  ٍٗتاوج ٍٞزجتاه ) ى٘قتف ذتحثٞز اىثنرزٝتا (%  1 13% ٗاىَتام تْستثح  11تْسثح  ف٘رٍاىمٕٞم

   -ي٘اص اىدزااّح ػيٜ اىْح٘ اٟذٜ :

اخ اىدزاتاّٞح ػْٞتح ٍتِ اىَنؼثت 113ٕذا اىثحح ػيٚ ػمو  فٜذَد وراارٖا  اىرٜاىَرغٞزاخ اىز ٞسٞح   -3

 311ٗ  اتتتٌ  31×31×11مَتتتزاخ ٍقتتتاص  311 إىتتتٚ تالإػتتتافحاتتتٌ  31×31×31اىقٞااتتتٞح ٍقتتتاص 

  -ٕٜ:اٌ 31اٌ ٗقمز 11اام٘اّح ٍقاص ؽ٘ه 

                            مؼْٞح ىيرحنٌ ٗاىَقارّح إػافاختمُٗ    -ا

 (  VSW 2016تااردماً الإػافح اىَقرزيح )  -ب 

  )اوٝنزٝتد تتٚ فتٜ اص ( ذجارٝتا تااتٌٍيمّح ذاخ منتامج ػاىٞتح ٍؼزٗفتح  إػافحع تااردماً ّ٘ -جـ      

 اىحمٝح مَٞاٗٝاخ اىثْام  ٍِ إّرا  شزمح

ذٌ ػَو الايرثاراخ ٗقٞتاص اىدت٘اص الااااتٞح فتٚ اىَزييتح اىماسجتح ٗتؼتغ اىدت٘اص اىَٞناّٞنٞتح   -1

 ٗتؼتم اخ اىدزاتاّٞح اىقٞااتٞحٝتً٘ ىيَنؼثت 311   11   11   1اىَزييتح اىَرظتيمج تؼتم  فتٜٗاىنٞشٝا ٞح 

 ًٝ٘ ىينَزاخ ٗالاام٘اّاخ اىقٞااٞح    311   11   11

ًٝ٘  11َقاٍٗح مافٞح ػْم ػَز ى ٖايَنؼثاخ اىدزااّٞح تؼم ٗط٘ىىىمٍَٝ٘ح اذٌ قٞاص تؼغ يظا ض   -1

 ٍثو 

                      اىَْنذٝح ىيس٘ا و  -ح 

اىرغٞٞتز فتٚ ىتُ٘  اىمثقتاخ اىستمحٞح ٗ ) اىنقم فٚ اىَقاٍٗتح( ٗذتمٕ٘ر اىرمٕ٘ر فٜ ٍقاٍٗح اىؼغؾ -ب 

تؼتتتم ٗطتتت٘ه  ىَتتتمج اتترح اشتتتٖز% مثزٝرتتاخ طتتت٘وًٝ٘ (  31ّرٞجح اىرؼتتتزع ىَحيتتت٘ه  )اىدزاتتاّح

             ًٝ٘ (         11اىدزااّح ىَقاٍٗح مافٞح ) 

 وٗرج ( 4وٗراخ ايرثار ق٘ج اىرحَو ٍغ اىشٍِ )  -جـ 

( ػيتٜ تؼتغ اىديمتاخ اىدزاتاّٞح ىمرااتح اىرزمٞتة اىَؼتمّٜ ٗاىرحقت  ٍتِ  XRD) ايرثار حشؼح  -و 

 ذنُ٘ ٍزمة الاذزّجٞد فٜ اىدزااّح ٍٗقارّرح تديمح اىرحنٌ

 ايرثاراخ ذؼِٞٞ اىد٘اص اىنَٞٞا ٞح  -4
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ثزٝرتتاخ ىرحمٝتتم الأص اىٖٞتتمرٗجْٜٞ ٍٗحرتت٘ٛ اىن( VSW 2016ايرثتتاراخ مَٞٞا ٞتتح ػيتتٜ اتتا و ) -ح

 اىسنز  ٗاىني٘رٝماخ ّٗسثح 

ا ػْتتم % مثزٝرتتاخ طتت٘وًٝ٘ تؼتتم ذنستتٞزٕ 31ايرثتتاراخ ػيتتٜ اىدزاتتاّح اىَرظتتيمج اىَغَتت٘رج فتتٜ  -ب

 ىرحمٝم ٍحر٘ٛ اىنثزٝراخ ٗاىني٘رٝماخ فٜ اىدزااّح ٍٗقارّرٖا تديمح اىرحنٌػَز ارح شٖ٘ر 

 ىيمّٗتتحااّتتٔ قتتم ذتتٌ تْجتتا  ذحؼتتٞز إػتتافح فا قتتح  إىتتٚ ٝتتً٘ 11يرتتٚ ػَتتز  ايرثتتار اىَقاٍٗتتاخٗذشتتٞز ّرتتا ج 

) طت٘وًٝ٘ ّنرتاىِٞ  ف٘رٍاىمٕٞتم (  اىنت٘كٍتغ ٍْرجتاخ ٍظتاّغ  ىيدزااّح ٍِ ٍديناخ طْاػح اىسنز )اىنْٞاص(

ذرتتحثز ت٘ػتت٘  تالإػتتافح اىَقرزيتتح  الاّحْتتام( –اىغٞتتز ٍثاشتتز ) الاّنتتح   ٗتْٞتتد حُ ٍقاٍٗتتاخ اىؼتتغؾ ٗاىشتتم

   -مَا ٝيٜ :(  3/1111-3111) ً   ً  اىَ٘اطناخ اىَظزٝح ٗذرمات  ٍغ 

مَٞتح ٍتام اىديتؾ ٍتغ اىحنتاظ ػيتٚ قت٘اً اىدزاتاّح اىيتمُ  فتٜ( ينتغ   VSW 2016 )  إػافحيققد  -3

%  11 إىتٚ%  1 31ٍٗتِ  1مجتٌ /ً 111% ػْم ٍحر٘ٙ ااتَْد  3 13 إىٚ%  11 31ذرزاٗ  ٍِ 

 1مجتٌ /ً 411% ػْم ٍحرت٘ٙ ااتَْد  1 11 إىٚ%  1 11ٍِٗ  1مجٌ /ً 111ػْم ٍحر٘ٙ ااَْد 

 اىَ٘طتناخ اىَظتزٝحٗذىتل ٝرمتات  ٍتغ (   VSW 2016 )   إػتافحْرتا ج منتامج ٗٝرؼت  ٍتِ ذيتل اى

 ٗاٝؼا اػافح اومزٝد تٚ فٚ اص يققد ينغ فٚ مَٞح ٍام اىديؾ ٝرمات  ٍغ اىَ٘اطناخ اىَظتزٝح

                              

رميثتاخ ٝنتٚ تَ ٗاىْٖتا ٚ اىشتل الاترتما ٚ ٚ( ذحقت  ذتحيٞز ٍيحت٘ظ  فتٚ سٍْت  VSW 2016 إػتافح )  -1

ػْتم اػافح )اومزٝد تٚ فتٚ اص ( ذرمتات  ٍتغ اىَ٘اطتناخ اىَظتزٝح  اٝؼاٗاىَ٘اطناخ  اىَظزٝح  

                            1مجٌ/ً 111ٍحر٘ٙ ااَْد 

سٝتاوج فتٚ ٍحرت٘ٙ اىٖت٘ام  ذحقت ٗ إػتافح )اومزٝتد تتٚ فتٚ اص (  ( VSW 2016) إػتافح متح ٍتِ  -1

    اىَظزٝح اىَ٘اطناخَرميثاخ ت % ٗذىل ٝنٚ 1 اىَحث٘ص ٍقارّح تديمح اىرحنٌ لا ٝرؼمٙ

   ) اومزٝتد تتٚ فتٚ اص ( (  VSW 2016 تظنح ػاٍح ذرحسِ ٍقاٍٗح اىؼتغؾ ىيدزاتاّح تاػتافح )  -4

 ٝنتٜٝتً٘  11   1مَٞح ٍام اىديؾ   ّٗسة اىشٝاوج فٚ ٍقاٍٗح اىؼغؾ ػْتم  فْٜرٞجح ٍثاشزج ىيدنغ م

ذت٘فٞز فتٜ ااتردماً الااتَْد  (VSW 2016 ) فحإػتا  ٗقتم يققتد   اىَظتزٝح تَرميثاخ اىَ٘اطتناخ

 % تمُٗ اىرغٞز فٜ اجٖاواخ اىؼغؾ ٍغ ذقيٞو ٍحر٘ٛ اىَام ٗثثاخ اىق٘اً   31لاٝقو ػِ 

 اىغٞتز ٍثاشتز ػيتٚ ّرتا ج ٍقاٍٗتاخ اىشتم   ) اومزٝتد تتٚ فتٚ اص ( ( VSW 2016 ذتحثٞز إػتافح )   -1

 ًٝ٘  11ػْم  ثا ٍغ ذحثٞزٓ ػيٚ ٍقاٍٗح اىؼغؾ ٍؼاٝز اىنسز تالاّحْام ( ٝرشاتٔ ذقزٝ – الاّنح ٍقاٍٗح 

ذؼَتو ػيتٚ ذدنتٞغ اّنَتا   ٗ إػتافح )اومزٝتد تتٚ فتٚ اص (  ( VSW 2016 إػتافح )  متح ٍتِ -1

اىجنا  ّرٞجح اىدنغ اىَقاتو فٚ مَٞتح ٍتام اىديتؾ ٗاٝؼتا ذتايٞز اىشتل الاترتما ٚ ٗذىتل ػْتم ٍحرت٘ٙ 

ققتتد اّدنتتاع فتتٚ اّنَتتا  اىجنتتا  اػتتافح ) اومزٝتتد تتتٚ فتتٚ اص ( ي ىنتتِٗ 1مجتتٌ/ً 111ااتتَْد 

 (  VSW 2016 تمرجح اقو ٍِ ) 

 VSW ذحيظ تاىْسثح ىْرتا ج جَٞتغ اىديمتاخ اىدزاتاّٞح اىماسجتح ٗاىَرظتيمج تنافتح ّستة اػتافح )  -1

( افؼو ٍِ ّرا ج اىديماخ اىدزااّٞح اىماسجح ٗاىَرظيمج تنافح ّسة اػافح اومزٝد تتٚ فتٚ  2016

  ( فتٜ اىدزاتاّح اىَرظتيمج ٗاىرتٜ ذحقت VSW 2016 اىَقرزيتح ) اىجزػتح اىَثيتٜ ىاػتافح  اص   ٗ

   % ٍِ ٗسُ الااَْد 1 1 ٕٜ اػيٜ قٌٞ ىَقاٍٗاخ اىؼغؾ ٗاىشم 

 


